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HOW TO TAN SHEEP SKINS.

Method of Handür-g Them So a· to
Fit Them for Home Use.
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Grading Seed Oats.
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GROW TREES.

Profit by Watching Waste Places en
the Farm.
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TRIPO: iRK DERRICK.

With It Lots of Hard Labor Is Easily
Avoided.
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FARM HINTS.
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«EFLECTIONS OF UNCLE EZRA.
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MUSINGS OF A BACHELOR.
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CURBSTONE PHILOSOPHY.

It i- hit a lion than a hare.

A bird in the hand
worms.

An Iron will needs analyzing. It may
be pig-iron.

liinoor had to be cut
and polls. ?

1er th«-rns.¡ves the
salt of the earth.

Take caí ;.ies and some¬
body el.-.e will ,:e of the dol¬
lars.

No man was ever truly wise.
Solomon took more (ban one wife.

The world Is usually willing to step
aside for ? man who knows where is
la going..Success Magazine.

The Main Trouble.
Most people would be satisfied with

the kind of a living they are makiag
if other people were not living bet¬
ter..Chicago Record Herald.

Feathers and Birds.
Fine feathers do not always make

fine birds; sometimes they make ?
little goose..Dallas News.

Ikniôbtô of fl^tbíae,
?. ?., S. A , ?. ?., A. AND ?.

This organization is one of the most powerful in the country and it>
progress has been phenoiiiisaî. The Grand Lodge of Virginia has jurisdiction over all of the cities aud counties in this state. Thirty rnalei
are required to organize a new lodge. The benefits paid constitute one
of its strongest features, but the principles are greater than anythingelse. Founded on Friendship, based on Charity and established on Be
nevoleuce, the respectable, upright people of the state will find it an order
worthy of their heartiest support.

It pays an endowment and burial benefit of of $200.00 for all ages. i\
pays $4.00 per week sick dues. The badge costing 75 cents each is the

only absolutely necessary regalia. For information concerning the organzaition of lodgesapply at the main office.

The Courts of Calanthe
Is the Female Department of the Order. It requires a memlicrsiiip of
thirty pers ins to organize m court. Its meinoers are pledged to exhibit
Fidelity, exercise Harmony and prove Love one for the other. It pays
an endov. nd burial benefit of $150.00. It pays $3 00 per week sick
dues. The only expense for regalia is the cost of the badge, 50 cents and

ting 2? cents for funeral occasions.
THE BANDS OF CALANTHE or Children's Department also

stitutes a featureaud persons cannotdo better than to enter the little ones into this mysticcircle. The expense is nomina] ill that could be expected. It pays from
?) to $1.50 sick dues an 1 death benefits ? to $40.00. If you have noPythianLodge or Court or Band in your p orgruh, me.

all information concerning the Children's aient address,
Mr; I Taylor, W. M.,

\V. Hill St., Richmond, Va.For all information concerning special rates of JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,membership in the lodges and«Ourts. address ui M. 4th St., Richmond, Va
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WOMAN AND THE CYNIC.
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Ancient Font Restored.
An anci' -.ear« ago

:x>uth.
Irelan ? use
as a flow. ed In the
church.

An Oratorio of Memory.
Home should be an oratorio of mem¬

ory, singing to all our after-life melo¬
dies and harmonies of old remembered
Joy..Beecher.

Dreams.
"How long does a dream last?" asks

a university of Parila ? With
politicians who never get there a life¬
time sometimes..Richmond 1
Leader.

When She Marks Them Down.
It is only when she and her husband

are alone together that a woman says
her hats cost less than those which
her neighbor wears.

Simplicity.
"Don't," advises an advocate of

short words, "say numerous when you
mean many." Why say many when
you mean lots?

Adding to Hit Ortensiveness.
The man who told us so Is always

doubly offensive If he comes around
after the arrival of our troubles and
tries to look as if he had forgotten all
about it.

Evanishing.
Yet, the rose Is beautiful, and Time

he withers It; and fair Is the violet in
spring, and swiftiy it waxes old; white

¦ lily. It fadeth when It fa;
and snow is white, and melteth after
Ht bath been frozen. And the beauty

ith Is fair, but lives only for a
little season..Theocritus.

Mother and Daughter.
A little woman child, a growing

giil, is etili so much under ti'-r ?
that to think or speak of the one is to
think or speak of the other. And Ju^t
what the mother is. Just that, at all
these early stages of her life, at any
rate, her daughter is..Dr. Alexander
Whyte.

Truly Beautiful Life.
A life need not be great to be beau¬

tiful. There may be as much beauty
In a tiny flower as in a majestic tree,
in a little gem ae in a great mountain.
A beautiful life is one that fulfills ite
mission.that is what God made it to
be, «uiu* does what God made it to do.
.J. R. alliier.
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'IMione ????.

-Nelson.s Hair Dressing can l»r
bought at Jem ? ? I »run

raVrawnOrnjBiBnnnann^

Furnished Rooms, 50c. up.
Meals, 50c. up.

THE MT. CLEMENS HOTEL
AND MINERAL BATH HOUSE

AMERICAN AND
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Phone, 245.
Has opened its doors for
the accommodation of
COLORED PEOPLE

that may come to Mt. Clem
ens in the future for their
Health and Treatment

on Rheumatism.
It is the only Hotel and
Mineral Bath House own¬
ed and conducted by a
colored man at any of the
health resorts in the Un¬
ited States.
fjBF Write t«>r Special Rates.?^

I I. lirTCHINSON, 1 hop.

ft Welt*. St.. - Mt Clemens, Mich.

Eetnbllsbed imw» 'Phoae 4100.

JOHN FOXEL,
Dealer in General Line of

FANCY AND STAPLE OIUM-KIUK*.
NOTION« KRB8H MKAT8. CI¬

GARS TOBACCO, ICS,
WOOD. COAL, *r.

11 8 4TH 8T RICHMOND, TA,

MRS. JO SIE ?. GRAHAM
Virginia's Most Success¬
ful Hair Culturist.

PARLORS_
108 E. Lefajh St., - K'chmond,'Phone, 10J4.
Tritate I*ar!oaS, OoniUk-ntlal later-

VHPW8 sad OarrespoBMlsn«c·.
The largest and most ap-to-dataHair Dressing Parlors in RichmondThe very beet preparations that caabe made for the hair, scalp, facaaod ekin.
Graham's Superior Scalp Food forgrosring; hair on bald heads andbare temples. 2 5 cts. per jar. ByI, 3 fete.
drshams Superior Orange FlowerSkin Fo * for developing and beautifylng the skin, ?5cts a Jar. By mall36ct«.
Graham's Superior Velvet LiquidPowder for giving the face a beau¬tiful fair color, 25 eente a bottle.By mail 35cta.
Graham's Vegetable Hair Dye thebest on market giving a rich naturalcolor, $1.00 per bottle. By mau,
Mrs. Graham makes a specialty ofmassaging ari beautifying ladiesface« for parues and public gather¬ing*. 3« cents.
Airs. Graham shampoos the headand puts it in a healthy condition.25 cents.
All ladles who attend partila .iniothrr ansia] gatherings shoul.» havetheir finger nails manicured sndmnde besntifu], 25 cents.
Mr«. Graham's prepsrstione sellat Right. Ladles living In other cl-Hea and towns can make good mon¬ey by selling these preparations.Write for terms to Mrs. J. A. Gra¬ham. No. 108 E. Leigh St., Rlcs-mond. Va.

SCHOOL SHOES,
Capitol Shoe & Supply

Company,
No. 210 East Broad Street.
A complete stock of Boys,'Misses,' Men's. Ladles,' &
Children's Shoes.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

? ? Jonathan
FISH, OYSTERS AND

PRODUCE.

124» V 171 H ST.. KK'HMOND. VA.
ALL ORDERS WILi. REX* ??Val

l'HOUPT ATTENTION.
Long Distane« 'Phone, T."K¿.

STRAUS' »SPECIAL
Old Yacht Club,

PURE WHISKEY
Will Satisfy Usa lover of the HghSkin. of «tirtmlant. Special Bf
\\ «« have all grades of good liijuurs.«Tigar* and T»Iuk »·«>. «UaU and sea
u >..

ISAAC STRAUS ? CO.,
422 E. Broad St.,

Richmond, Virginia.
.*.*+- '»*

S. W/ ROBINSON,
NO. 23 NORTH 18TH ST.

DBU.LKR IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, Ac·

aaJTAtl Stock Sold aa (lusianUed.-aat
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Your patronage is reepectiully solicited.

GEORGE O. BROWN,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

..2nd-t., KlciimuBd, Va·
Fine Plj«»toKr»i»!ia. True to ??G«. Hltrh-olnfMTTli'O l.*trttt IlUpTOT«n»r(llte tO PhotoCT««.1c ()at-di>ir W«;·* «Kwotnri. nVaeonaoU» a»tima·.« «nd l*n>ini>t .s-rvtc... Piotar·»« Bnlarjnd fr»jm Old ii»v*tiv«a or PhotograpH*. S-ms

THE ECONOMY,
303-5 North Third St

TAILORING
CLEAN I?C, DYKING ANI

REPAIRING
CHITMAN M. WHITE,

PROPRIETOR.

A. Hayes
OFFICE AND U'ARK-ROOMS,727 North Second Street

·, BJtsiDKNCK, 7S5|L2ndSt, \First-class Hacke Äfl Caaketa of
all descriptions. I have ê égareroom for bodlea when the famllrhare not a suitable piase. All coun¬
try orders are siren apacíad atten¬
tion. Tour special attention te call¬
ed to the new atyis Oak Caskets.
Call and see me and roa ehall ha
waited OB lndlTldnally.

'Phone, IT7S.


